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Abstract
Intraspecific eompetition  of  laryae in superparasitism  was  examined  in Meteorus pulehricornis (Hymenoptera: Bra-

conidae),  a solitary endoparasitoid  of  lepidopteran larvae. The outcome  of  competition  principally depended  on  the

time interval between two  ovipositions  by  conspecific  females. Lethal symmetrical  competition  by physical attacks

with  sharp  mandibles  occurred  between  first-instar larvae just after  or  before hatching when  two eggs  were  laid almost

simultaneously  into the same  host within  30min.  During asymmetrical  competition  between  first-instar 1arvae

oviposited  at an  interval of  24h, older  larvae tended  to win  against  younger ones.  However, during competition  be-

tween  first- and  seeond-instar  larvae oviposited  at  an  interval of  72 h, the first instar always  killed amandibulate  sec-

ond  instars by physical attacks using  the mandibles.  In contrast,  obvious  deveiopmental delays, but not  death, of

young  first-instar larvae were  detected as a  result  of  asymmetrical  competition  at a 96-h interval. Wk) did not  observe

egg  mortality  during either symmetrical  or asymmetrical  competition.
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INTRODUCTION

  Mbteorus pulchricornis (Hymenoptera: Bra-

conidae)  is a solitary  endoparasitoid  ofvarious  lep-

idopteran lar'vae that are primarily expesed  on  fb-

liage (Huddleston, 1980; Maeto, 1989, 1990; Berry
and  Walker, 2004). This wasp  species was  origi-

nally  distributed throughout  Europe, North Aftica,

China, Korea, and  Japan. Biparental strains  have

been introduced from Europe and  Asia into the

United States on  several  occasions  fbr biological

control  of  the gypsy moth  lymantria dispar (ly-
mantriidae)  (Marsh, 1979; Fuester et al,, 1993). In

China (Liu and  Li, 2006) and  Japan (Takashino
et al., 1998),'uniparental M  pulchricornis  is an

important natural enemy  of  Helicovep;pa and

spodoptera (Noctuidae), Recently, a  uniparental

strain  was  accidentally  introduced into New
Zealand and  the endoparasitoid  has been attacking
a wide  range  of  indigenous Lepidoptera (Berry,
1997; Berry and  Walker, 2004). This species  can

be a  promising biocontrol agent  against  lepidopter-
ous  pests; however, its introduction or  accidental

invasion may  also  have serious  effects  on  native

ecosystems.

  In solitary  parasitoids, only  one  egg  per host can

develop successfu11y  and  reach  adulthood.  Oviposi-

tion by a  female wasp  in an  already  parasitized
host leads te superparasitism  and  competition  be-

tween  the larvae for host resources.  Despite exten-

sive  research  on  the bionomics of  M.  pulchricornis
(Askari et al., 1977; Fuester et al., 1993; Nguyen  et

al., 2005; Liu and  Li, 2006; Suzuki and  Tanaka,

2006), little is known of  the nature  of  superpara-

sitism,  Although we  often  observe  multiple  ovipo-

sitions  in the laboratory (our unpublished  data), no

studies  haye investigated intraspecific larval com-

petition and  superparasitism-avoidance  behavior in

M. pulchricornis. There  are  two  types ef  intraspe-

cific competition  in superparasitism;  i.e., symmet-

rical competition  between individuals of  approxi-

mately  the same  age  (Mackauer, 1990; Mackauer

et al., 1992) and  asymmetrical  competition  be-

tween individuals of  different ages,  Competition
may  occur  via  physical attacks  using  the sharp

mandibles  (Salt, 1961; Chow  and  Mackauer, 1984,
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1986) or  via  physiological suppression  caused  by
toxicity, nutrient  removal,  or  asphyxiation  (Fisher,
1961, 1971; Vinson and  Iwantsch, 1980; Vinson
and  Hegazi, 1998). Accurate knowledge ofthe  out-

come  of  competition,  particularly asymmetrical

competition,  is essential  for understanding  the fit-
ness  effects  of  multiple  ovipositions  in parasitized
hosts that result  in superparasitism  (Marris and

Casperct l996). It is also  important to examine  the
nature  of  multiple  ovipositions  fo11owed by super-
parasitism, because frequent multiple  ovipositions

reduce  the ethciency  of  mass  rearing  in biocontrol

programs, We  conducted  laboratory experiments  to

examine  lethal interference between larvae within  a

host body  when  superparasitism  occurs  in Ml pul-
chricornis,

Mi\I"ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Parasitoid. A  colony  of  uniparental  M. pulchri-
cornis  originating  from Shikoku, Japan, was  main-

tained on  spodopteva iitura (Noctuidae) in the lab-
oratory  at  25eC  and  16L  : 8D.  Wasps  were  fed with
cotton  saturated  in a  20%  honey solution.  Five-day-
old  naive  female wasps  were  exposed  to five sec-
ond-instar  larvae ofS.  Iitura fbr 48 h and  were  sub-

sequently  used  for the experiments.

  Host. opodoptera litura was  reared  using  an  arti-

ficial diet (Insecta LFS@, Nihon-Nosan-Kogyo  Co.,
Japan) at 250C  and  16L:8D. Second-instar Iarvae

(5-6 days old)  were  provided to wasps  for ovipesi-
tion,

  Growth  and  development.  Every  host was  at-

tacked  only  once  by a  parasitoid female, and  then

the parasitized hosts were  fed with  an  artificial diet
at 250C  and  16L:8D. Hosts were  then dissected
every  24h to examine  the growth and  development
of  Ml pulchricornis, Larvae were  killed in 10%
ethanol.  We  measured  the major  axis  length of

eggs  (without petiole), the curved  length of  first-in-
star larvae from the frontal tip of  the head capsule

to the apex  of  the caudal  appendage,  and  the
curved  length of  second-  and  third-instar Iarvae
from the frontal tip of  the head to the apex  of  the
abdomen  (without caudal  appendage)  using  digital
microscopy  (VH-800, Keyence Co., Japan). The
three 1arval instars were  discriminated according  to

Askari  et  al. (1977).
  Symmetrical competition.  To examine  compe-

tition between approximately  same-aged  individu-

als within  a host, a  host larva was  attacked  in suc-
cession by two female wasps.  Intervals between
first and  second  ovipositions  were  less than  30min
to minimize  differences in developmental time.
The  parasitized hosts were  fed an  artificial diet at
250C  and  16L : 8D  and  were  subsequently  dissected
under  a  stereomicroscope  at 72, 74, 76, and  78h
after  the second  oviposition  to determine the exact
time  at which  1arval competition  had occurred.

  Asymmetrical  competition.  Ib verify  the out-

come  of  competition  when  multiple  ovipositions

occurred  at different time  intervals, a  host larva
was  attacked  by two  female wasps  in succession  at

intervals of  24, 72, and  96 h, Parasitized hosts were
dissected to determine the outcome  of  competition

at 72 and  96h  after  the second  oviposition  in the
24-h-interval treatments  and  at 48, 72, and  96h  in
the 72-h or  96-h-interval treatments. The lengths of
winning  larvae were  measured  to determine their
age  in the 24-h interval treatments, In addition,  the

length of  a first-instar larva was  measured  under

coexistence  with  a third-instar larva in the 96-h-in-
terval treatments.

RESUIIrS

Growth  and  deyelopment

  [Ilable 1 presents the growth and  development of
M  pulchricornis  every  24h  in singly  parasitized
hosts at 250C. First-instar larvae had a  pair of

sharp  mandibles,  which  reduced  in size  after  the

second  instar, as shown  by Askari et  al. (1977).

Symmetrical  competition

  At 72h  after  the second  oviposition,  all hosts
contained  two  living parasitoids (eggs or  first-instar
larvae), and  some  dead individuals appeared  by
74h  after oviposition.  At 78h  after oviposition,

only  a  single  living first instar was  fbund always

with  a  second  dead (motionless) first-instar larva
(Fig. 1). These results  indicated that symmetrical
larval competition  between first instars was  com-

pleted within  several  hours after  hatching, although
only  a few larvae were  dead in the egg  chorion  be-
fbre hatching. Dead  first-instar larvae were  always

wounded  and  often  had a melanized  wound  mark

on  the body  that was  probably the result  ofphysical

attacks  with  mandibles  (Fig. 2). Befbre hatching,
all dead Iosers were  also  bitten through  the serosal

membrane.
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Asymmetrical  competition

  For competition  treatments with  a 24-h interval

between ovipositions,  parasitized hosts were  dis-

sected  at 72 and  96h after  the second  oviposition.

At 72-h dissections, aside  from a few cases  in

which  two first instars coexisted  only  one  first-in-

star  1arva survived  and  the second  was  fbund dead

(Fig, 3), At 96h  after  the second  oviposition,  all

dissected hosts contained  one  living and  one  dead

first instar, All victims,  including a  few in the egg

chorion  (Fig. 3), had a wound  mark  on  the body.

[[lable 1. Grewth and  development Qfthe  egg  ofM,  pulchri-
    cornis  singly  deposited in second-instar  larvae ef
               S. Iitura at  25eC

Time after

ovlposltlon

   (h)
StageNumber

 of

individuals
examined

Length (mm)
Mean ±SD

  (range)

24

48

72

72

96

120

144

168

192

Egg

Egg

Eggl

lst instar

1stinstar

1st instar

2nd instar

2nd instar

3rd instar

12

16

5

16

14

16

15

15

13

O.56± O.06

(O.48-O.65)
1.03±O.11

(O.88-1.23)
2.19±O.39

(1.93-2.83)
2.66±027

(220-3.27)
4.42± O.49

(3.57-5.04)
5.99± O.60

(5.30-7.37)
6.71± O,81

(5.27-7.98)
6.84± e.76

(5.30-7.91)
6.86±O,91

(5.24-8.3S)

The range  and  bimodal distribution of  the body
length ofwinners  (Fig. 4, cf  

'fable
 1) indicated that

the majority  were  older  individuals, although  a  siz-

able  fraction (20-24%) was  younger larvae,

  For competition  treatments  with  a  72-h interval
between ovipositions,  we  observed  1arval competi-

tion between first and  second  instars. At 48 h after

the second  oviposition,  all hosts contained  an  egg

and  a  first-instar larva. After 72 h, 71%  of  the para-
sitized  hosts contained  both first and  second  in-

stars, and  29%  contained  an  egg  near  hatching and

a  second  instar (Fig. 5), At 96 h, only  a  single  liv-

ing first instar was  fbund always  with  a dead sec-

ond  instar (Fig, 6A). The  dead second  instar usu-

ally  had a wound  mark  on  the body (Fig, 6B),

  When  the interval between the first and  second

oviposition  was  96 h, an  egg  and  a living second  in-

star  were  observed  at 48 h after  the second  oviposi-

tion (n=t12), and  an  egg  (near hatching) and  a  liv-

ing second  instar were  observed  at 72h  (n==3). At
96h (n=15), first and  third (final) instars were

alive  together (n =:6),  or  we  fbund a cocoon  beside
the host within  which  a  first instar was  stM  living

(n=9), The body  length of  the first instar at 96h

(mean± SD, 3,02± O.57mm,  n=:15)  was  signifi-

cantly  smaller  than  that in singly  parasitized hosts

shown  in IIbble 1 (t-test: t==7.06, df=27,p<O,OOI),
indicating that  the existence  of  older  individuals

(larvae) had slowed  the development of  eggs  and

first instars.

a
 First-instar larva was  in the egg  chorion.

DISCUSSION

  In solitary  parasitoids, the deposition of  a sec-

ond  egg  on  a  host that has been parasitized by a

member  of  the same  species  results  in superpara-

Fig. 1.
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O  Two  llving L1

es LMng  Ll  +  Dead  Ll( in cgg)

1LivingLl+DeadLl

                  72  74 76 78

                  Timeaftersecondoviposition(h)

Symmetrical  competition  between first-instar larvae with  respect  to the time  after  the second  oviposition.  L1 represents

a  first-instar larva.
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 Fig. 2, Living (bottom) and  dead (top) first-instar larvae at 76h  after  the second  oviposition.  The dead larya has fresh (A) or
rnelanized  (B) wound  marks,  indicated by arrows.
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                            72  96
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 Fig. 3. Asymmetrical competition  between first-instar larvae oviposited  at an  interval of  24h  after  the second  oviposition,  L1
represents  a first-instar larva.

sitism  (Godfray, 1994). When  superparasitism  oc-

curs,  competition  ensues  between eggs  andlor  lar-
vae.  Supernumerary individuals are  eliminated  by
various  mechanisms,  including physical combat

and  physiological suppression  (Salt, 1961; Mack-
auer,  1990; Godfray, 1994). In many  solitary  en-

doparasitoids, the first instar uses  large opposable
mandibles  to attack  other  larvae in the host body,
The fighting mandible  has been observed  in most
families of  hymenopteran parasitoids and  in a  few
dipterans (Salt, 1961; Vinson  and  Iwantsch, 1980).

Superparasitism may  eventually  delay develop-
ment,  and  the extra  larva is eliminated  through

physiological suppression  (Godfray, 1994; Quicke,
1997). Moreover, the superparasitic  female may

commit  ovicide  by using  her ovipositor  to destroy
the eggs  of  other  females when  she  lays her own
eggs  (van AIphen and  Nell, 1982; Arakawa, 1987).

  As  in many  other  solitary  endoparasitoids  (Salt,

1961), first instars of  M  pulchricornis hewe a pair
of  large and  sickle-shaped  mandibles  fbr fighting
(Askari et al., 1977). During our  experiments,  we

frequently observed  wound  marks  on  the dead bod-
ies of  losing larvae, indicating physical cembat  be-
tween  larvae with  mandibles,

  In symmetrical  competition,  when  two  eggs

were  laid at almost  the same  time  and  superpara-

sitism  occurred  first-instar larvae ofMl  pulchricor-
nis would  lethally compete  just befbre or  after

hatching. Lawrence (1988) demonstrated that the
first instar of  Biosteres longieaudotus (Bra-
conidae),  a solitary  parasitoid of  fruit fiy larvae,
eliminated  competitors  using  both combat  with

mandibles  and  physiological suppression.  In Ml

pulchricornis, lethal competition  between first in-
stars  appeared  to occur  with  the mandibles.  How-
ever,  the possibility of  physiological interference
cannot  be excluded  because some  losers that had
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been bitten through  the serosal  membrane  may  also

have suffered  developmental delays caused  by the

wlnners.

  The  results  of  asymmetrical  competition  be-

tween  first instars suggested  that older  larvae usu-

ally have an  advantage  over  younger ones;  never-

theless, an  early  deposited individual is not  always

the winner,  as shown  by Marris and  Casperd

54
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 Fig. 4. Histegram of  the body length of  living larvae

(winners) when  eornpetition  oceurred  between first-instar lar-

vae  oviposited  at an  interval of  24h, at 72h (A) and 96h  (B)
afier  the second  oviposition.

(1996) and  Reineke  et al. (2004) fbr fenturia
canescens  (Ichneumonidae). Cornpetition most

likely involved final physical combat  with  the

mandibles,  but the physiological effects  of  coexist-

ing individuals on  the development of  eggs  or  lar-

vae  cannot  be ruled  out, because some  larvae were
dead before hatching (although they did have
wound  marks  on  the body).

  In asymmetrical  competition  between first and

second  instars of  M  pulchricornis, the first-instar
larva was  always  the winner,  The mandibles  of  this

species  are  markedly  reduced  in size  at  the second

instar (Askari et al,, 1977); therefbre, when  super-

parasitism occurs  between first and  second  instars,

first instars with  large and  sharp  mandibles  have a

substantial  advantage  over  second  instars. In rnany

solitary endoparasitoids, older  larvae are  assumed

to eliminate younger competitors  through physio-
logical suppression  (Godfray, 1994). This assump-

tion is true fbr ichneumonid U  canescens  (Fisher,
1961), but even  in this species,  first-instar larvae
have some  advantage  over  second  and  third instars
in cornbat  with  mandibles  (Marris and  Casperd
1996). In addition,  similar  outcomes  of  interlarval
competition  occur  in braconid parasitoids of

aphids,  in which  first-instar larvae use  their

mandibles  to kill amandibulate  second  instars

(Chow and  Mackauer, 1984, 1986). The  coexis-

tence of  first and  third (final) instars within  a  host

body  indicated that the physiological delay of

growth and  development by late instars on  eggs  or

yeunger instars is not  lethal in M  pulchricornis, al-

though such  delays were  evident,  as  in many  other

parasitoids (Fisher, 1971; Hegazi and  Fnhrer, 1985;

Collier et al,, 2002).

  Additional  oviposition  can  be profitable if unpar-

g.LgRpt

1.0e.8O.6O.402e.o
N=2S 28 28

nEgg+LivingLl

M  Egg  +  Living L2

Z  Living Ll +  L2

"  LMng  Ll +  Dead  L2

                           48 72 96

                          Timeaftersccondoviposition(h)

 Fig. 5. Asymmetrical  competition  between first- and  secend-instar  larvae oviposited  at  an

oviposition.  L1 and  L2 represent  first- and  second-instar  larvae, respeetivcly.

interval of  72h  after  the seeond
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 Fig. 6. Living first instar (A, left) and  dead second  instar (A, right  and  B) in asymmetrical  competition  in the 72-h interval
treatment. A wound  mark  is indicated by arrows.

asitized  hosts are scarce  and  offspring  oviposited

into a parasitized hQst have some  chance  of  sur-

vival  (Godfrayi 1994), The  interval time  between
first and  second  ovipositions is important in deter-
mining  the outcome  and  mechanism  oflarval  com-

petition (Hubbard et al., 1987; Marris  and  Casperq
1996; Reineke et al.,  2004). In Ml  pulchricornis,
older  individuals do not  always  have a definitive
advantage  over  younger  Iarvae in competition  be-
tween first instars, and  individuals oviposited  later
should  win  against  older  larvae when  the interval
between ovipositions  is suMciently  Iong to allow

competition  between first and  second  instars. Thus,
even  ifa female wasp  can  successfu11y  discriminate
between parasitized and  unparasitized  hosts, she

may  not  hesitate to lay an  egg  into a  parasitized
host when  the number  of  unparasitized  hosts is
limited,
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